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DILLON'S BAY, ERROMANGA.

The picture on -the front page looks as if
It were of a very beautiful place, with Its
calm waters, its beautiful hlis, and its green
trees wvith little native lînts scatter3d amoîîg
them.

It Is ao peaceful place now, for one of our
mîssionarles, Rev. H. A. RLobertson, and lits
wife, have labored there for more than
twenty-flve years, and the people arc now
Chrstians, but not mvny years ago tliey
wvere all heathen, aiid if a white man yen-
tured to land there, lie %vould llkeiy le kill-
ed aind cooked and eaten.

Do you see the mark X by the shore, ln the
pîcture. That Is tlie place where a good
nilssionary, John Williamns, was kllled.

Fie was landlig tliere with his message of
peace and good will to these poor dark
people, but they scarce gave hlmi time to
land. They killed hlm by the water's edge.

So honored and loved was tbis man, tlat
a nisslonary soclety ln Britain called their
mission vassel after hlm, the Johin Williams.

Try and find out ail you can from your
parents anfl teachers andl books, about the
good missionary Johin Williams.

The people were stili very savage and
cruel wvhien our own missionaries, Mr. and
Mfrs. Robertson, wvent among them, and. often
they too were ln danger of beirig killed. But
God kept tlîein and blessed their work, and
iow the people gatiier by liundreds, at Dii-
lon's Bay, to wornliip the true Qod, and the
Sabbathlî s as quiet and peaceful and as wel
kept as It ls ln Canada, and life and prop-
erty are as safe as they are witb us.

What a grand work, to be means, ln
God's hand, of turning a wild savage people,
ligliting and killing and eating each other,
Into a people with safe and hîappy homes,
and fittlng theîi for a heavenly home wlien
earthly homes are left behind. Many a lonely
tr.ving hour our missionaries bave liad, but
they have their rewvard now, ln the change
they ses around them, and, what a Joy It
wlill be to them ln that better 111e to see

there the many they have won fromn dark-
ness and sin.

HOW THIE SALOON HURTS CHILDREN.

This story telle one way ln whicii It makes
them suffer. A miaister ln Plilladelphia
says3:-"'I was walklng down the street one
Saturday afternoon, when 1 saw a littie
child, ten or twelve years of age, sittlng on
the steps o! a saloon.

I spoke to hier. Slie at once called me by
namne. 1 said, 'How do you know my
name ?l Slue repled, 'You came and spoke
dowvn at our mission schooI.1 I sald, 'Why
are you here ?' Suie said, 'I am waiting for
my father, wlîo is in the saloon.,

Presently the mnan came out. I went on
tie opposite aide o! tlue street, keeping my
eye on them. He walked uuîsteadily, partly
supported by thc littie child.

Presently tliey came to another saloon. I
saw that the little chuiId wvas pleadiuîg wvith
lina. But lie wvent in and sIc again sat
down upon the stcps.

I went to hier and sald, 'I will go Into the
saloon and ask thcm not to seil anything to

your father.1 She said, «O, no i That will
oniy mnake It worse, and when lie goes home
he wili abuse mother.'

'Well,' I said, II will watt tili lie comes
out, and urge hlm to go home without
drinklng any more.' She sald, 'No, that
%vould be stilI worse.'

I followed them from the other aide of the
street. He went Into one saloon after an-
other until hie lad gone into thîrteen, andi
lad to le almost carrIed home.

Thlnk what a home and wlat a life that
poor lîttie girl would have, ail on accounit
of the saloons.

Thc people o! Canada are to be asked soou
to say whether saloons are to be allowed to
continue lu Canada. Will you muot try to get
your father and older brothers to vote
againet allowing them to continue, to inake
sad the lives off lîttie boys and girls and
their mothiers.'l

JUNZ
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HOW A BOY LED THE J3HILS.

Boys like real boy steriee; flot made Up
enes, nor goody goody ones. Here ls one of
the latost.

Many of you board our mIssionary, Rev.
J. Buchanan, M.D., when ho was home from
India last summner, telling of the new mis-
Sion lie wns going to begin among the BMills,
a wild, timid, simple people who live, a
million or more of them, among the moun-
tains ln Central Iiidia.

Dr. Buchanan, when he was home, was
collecting money, to build a hospital whiere
he could hoal their sick people and preach to
them; to buiid an orphanage wliero lie ceuld
gather and teach the little orphan children
that had no one to care for them; and to
build a house to live ln himsel!.

A fewv montbs ago he went back to India
to bogin bis work among thomn, and a lotter
bas just come to the "Record" toiling liow
a boy belped hilm. to begin is work.

The Bbiis wore very xnuch a!raid of hlm
and would not corne near hlm and he could
flot get any of them to work for hlm. This
waq because they have been so long oppress-
ed and wronged by thoir Flindoo masters
that they tbink ail strangers want to rob
tbem, or steal !rom tbem, or Injure them.

He could not get any one te go and dig
Stone, or to help hlm ln any %vay to bulld
bis bospital and orphanage.

O! course he offered to pay them but they
were afraid o! hlm, and se he waited for
days, living ln his tont, and wondering how
ho could got themn to trust hlm and corne to
work witb hlm.

Now we wlll lot Dr. Buchanan bimeel! tell
bow a beginning was made. Ho says "By
and by, one Chamoria, a boy o! ton yoars,
wbe was living alongsIde our tont, beiung a
little more bold than the average, and hav-
Ing seen more o! us than others, ventured to
work one day cutting a little grass for my
peny. Ho got bis pay ln the evening. His
confidence was Increased., and ho asked If lie
could bring other boys.

The result was the noxt day lie brought
t1hree other boys about Lhe same size as hlm-
self, and with this little band I started out
te one o! the Mils where lime was to be
!ouud, and thus the work ef building the
mission bouse, hospital, and scbeols, was
begun."1

The olde' people now began to !ollow the
example ef the boys, and it was net long
tilI Dr. Buchanaît had more titan P. bun-
drod of them. working for hlm; and the mis-
sien buildings are going !orward rapldly,
and the people are loarning te trust their
missionary, and kuow that ho is their
f riend.

Mieon you road lu days te corne, of the
Bliil mission, remember that a ton year old
boy led the way, that lie thon get throe other
boys te go with hilm, and thus began the
work which ls te do se xnuch with God's
blessing In winining bis countrymon !rom be-
Ing a wild, hoathen, people, te be civilized
and Christian.

Evory ton year old boy can be good, and
can do somethiug towards leading othor
boys ln the same way.

WHAT A BOY HEARD.

When the late Earl Cairns was a little boy
he board three words whicli made a momor-
able Impression on him: "God dlaims you."1
Thon came the question, "What am I going
te do with the dlaim? "l Ho answorod, "cI
will own It, and give mysol! te God."1 Ho
weut home and told is xnotbor: "God
dlaims me." At scb'bol and colioge bis met-
te was, "IGod dlaims nie." As a momber of
Parliament, and ultimatoly as Lord Chan-
coller, it was still, "God dlaims me." Wben
lie was appolntod Lord Chancellor ho was a
teachor of a largo Bible class, aud bis minis-
ter, thinking uow ho would have ne time te
devôto te that purppse, said te, hlm, 11 sup-
pose you wlll now roquire te givo Up your
class?"l "No," was the roply, "I will net-
God dlaims me."

1 'xq 8
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OUR~ MISSION IN KOREA.

Iloro are tlhroo men whoiii 1 %%ish to liitro-
duce to you. I hope you wlvi get i:otter ne-
<îuîinted wt) tliu as you grow ohler.
Thsiy are golng to open our îîew miisIon la
goroa. Flnd out wliat you cau> abiout Korca
froin your Iii3torles, goographies, and ni nps.

Tiio bo-glinnlng of tlîls %ork l8 an> lnterest-
lig story. Four- or flvo yoars ago, a younig
rninilstor ln Novat Scotia tlioughit a gloat dleal,
about Korea0, and wvanted to go and tell

flcv. Rolbert Grloront 31 D.

thoen> of the truc God, and oi Clirist who
caine ixto tlie %worl to savo sinnîers.

A~t lengtli lie dccidexl to go, and for a yoar
or two lie llvodl îiîd lahored tliero nt a place
called Serai. 'lPlie people lîstenîcî gladly to
tCe gond nowvs lie brouglit tlîem, an(' sorne
of tlien beca-nie Clîrîstians; and they were
Just buildlng a lîttie cliurcli to worsbip la
wheîî tlie good miissionary, William J1. Mfac-

kenzie, took 111, and scion lus mission wvork
on eartlî was done.

The poor people wore very and, and want-
e(1 anotiier mlesonary, but our clîurch fi.r a
tine could not sond oae. But now tlîree are
going; young mon who have just fliîlslied
thieir colioge, studios and offored theomsoiveG
for mission work la Korea.

One of tîeïm Is a medical doctor, s0 thiat
lie wvill bo to hielp thieir sick bodies as well
as their slek souls. Wlien you pray for mis-
sionarios do aot forgot tue three who are
soion te beave Nova Scotia for Korea,
Rev. Robert Griorson, M. D., Rev. W. R.
Foote, and Rev. D. Macrao, who are lookiing
at you from these pages.

A SALOON KEEPER'S DAUGHTER.

It was eveaing, and Browin's saloon was
closely filled wvith a nolsy throng of boys
and men, wlion suddeîîiy above the dia a
sweet, chilldlh voice arose la song, and
througli the tlîini partition came the words.

Take the namne of Jesus with you,
Child of sorrow and of wvo:

It will joy and comfort give you,
Take lt then where'or you go.

"Tiiat's my lîttie dauglîtor, Bessie,"1 ex-
plained the proprietor. "I don't take stock
la such songs; but slie lias a prayiag mo-
ther."1

"Botter liusii lier up, Brownî, slie'1l hurt
your business," wvlispered a wviiy-faced man.

Tlîo clear, chlîlisi volco agala took up the
refrain-

Take thle naino o! Josus witlî you,
As a slîield from every snare:

If tem-ptations round you gather,
Breathie that holy name ln prayer.

A youuig mni, standing near the bar, re-
solutely set down hits glass anid left tlie
room.

"«Wliat's the trouble, WI]lI questloned a
companion, who followçff hlmi out.

"Trouble eaough," ho answerod. "I've a
praying motiier, Tom, who lias been ail hier

JUNZ
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111e praylng for mie; and I hiad forgottor tIl
a moment ago, that Song recalled It ail ; I
arn lost, fbroyer loUt."

"Not If that song be trme, XiII. 1 hind a
praylng mother inyseif, once, and God
knowvs I loved hier; though 1 hiave neyer
soughit to foiloiw lier counisel.''

Thie youmîg meni gazed at eachi other la
blanli dospair.

&"6 Vhat Is thiere lii the imne of .Iesus to
Save ?"1

Rev. W. R. Fonte.

As if ln answ'or, the sweet, cliiillh
reached theni stîli:

v oice

Oh, the proclous namne of Josus,
IHow it tlîrills omîr souls wlthi joy

When Hîs loving arms roceivo us,
And Hîs songs our tonguos empioy.

The young mon waiked sllently down tlîe
stroot togetlior.

"cI can't givo drink up nowv," sald Witt, as
ho hlasped his handis ln nmute despair.

"Oi1, Will, let Us break awvay froni It al-
togethier; It Is destroylng our livos."1

" 4If I oiy could, oh, If 1 oniy couid t"1
"If thiat song be true we need not despaîr.

The dylmîg thilef wvas saved on the tross, and
ive lîaven't got that far yet. Corne to my
roonu; I've a Bible tiiere lu mny trunk that
mother gave to me."

Togetiier the young mon entered the room
and bent over the open book which liad
been sealed to thieni so lonig.

''Wliosoevor- %vil] let lîlni corne 1 " Hot
every one that thirsteth corne !"1 "1 came
not to caîl the rigliteous, but sînners to re-
pentnuîce."1 Whiat nie% and wonderfui mean-
lng the words hield ! ITow they thrllled the
hiearts of the young moen wvithli ope and
courage !

"'Tlioughi your sîns ho as sca.rlet,' that's
nie," sobbed XVill.

"But read on, read on, hoe says, 'They
shial be as whilte as9 snow.' Oh, the beauty
uf suchi a religion, whleli can Miot out ail
the lnlqulty *of the past and prosorve us
fromn future cvii.''

It is thiree wvceks later, andi ln a quiet
and humble honme far from the dîn of the
clty, a sad-facedi niother Is performing lier
usuai roundl of (litios.

"It i,; so long nio%, sînce last I heard
from XViI," site gighced, "and thon It was a
more lune statlng hoe %vas welol. O Godi, pro-
serve ni% boy, an(i bring hilm unto Thy
Klnigdomi.''

"G ood-day, noighbor, boere Is a letter for
you,"1 cried a checry volce outslde.

''From WiI," slie sald, as slie soatod lier-
soit, 811(l %%itIi qîm!voring tlngers tore the on-

"iSaved ! O Godi, I .thank thce,"1 she cried,
a moment lator, "aind ny faith had grown
so weak. I slial nover douht agaîn; but
rost foroyer ln flic tulncss o! lils words."1

Little Bossie the saloon kceper's daughter,
nover knew the wonder!ui Influence exorted
by ber simple song; but Wlil and Tom nover
passed by the attractive room where Brown

1898
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displayed hisi choice liquors wvitlîout thank-
lng God that the proprietor had a praying
wlte, wlio liad early ln lire Instructed lier
littie daughitor about Jesus wvho le "nighity
to save."1-Young People's Paper.

A POOR EXCUSE.

"During a vi8it to London,"1 says Mr.
Marchmont, niy friend Mr. Murray made the
acquaintatîce of a yoting maxi, to whom, as

was lits habit, lie put the qdestion, ''Mly
frlend, are you one of the Lord's people?"

The young man frowned and sullenly re-
pled, "No 1 ani not, anîd 1 do ziot n»îsh to

"Can yoîi give nie any reasoin for whiat you
say?" contlnued the clergyman, quite calni-
ly.

-0Oi, yes, I can give a reas<)n and a good
olie.1'

"May I ask what it is?"
"lWell, juet twventy yoars ago 1 was ln a

prolessIng Chrlstlan 'e kitehen, and lie flnd-
lng me there, swore at me and kicked me
out. From that Urne 1 resolved never to
have anything to do wîth religion, and 1
neyer have."

And you have thoroughly made up your
minci to continue iii that course?"

"Certalnly I have."
Then let us put It ln wrltinig," hie said

and with that he wrote down the young
man's words; and handed the paper to hlm
saying, "Take t1ils, andi whien you are asked
lor yuur excuse on the day of jucigment hanci
this up.

The mail took it mechanically, scarcely re-
alizing what he dld, and they parted. Mr.
Murray had got home; prayers had oeen said,
when the door-bell rang.

"As he, was ln the hall lie opened the door
himself; there wvas the young man to whom
hié hiac spoken thiat day.

What le the ntLatter 110w, my friend? Cati
I dIo anything more for you?" lie asked.

Holding up the little slip of paper, and
trembling perceptibly, the young fellow
said: "Oh, Mr. Muîrray, 1 want to talk this
over with you. It will fot hold water.
When I look at It lni black ana white I see it
wvill not do for me to reject the Lord .lesus
Christ for such a paltry excuse. I cannot
continue to do It; le there no help for me?"

Very kindly hie was drawil into the house,
andc the clergyman asked: Io this excuse
of twenty years' standing flot sufficient for
you?",

"No it ls riot."1

"Then we will thîrow It iii the fire;" andi
suiting the action to the word, the.paper
was east into the Damnes.

Together thîey knelt down, andi after pray-
ing to God to save the poor sînner who
knelt before hiini, they arose and gave praise
to the Lord for all is goodness; and the
man went away renewed ln heart, resolving
to serve tlîe Lord from thiat turne onward.

JUNS
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NEW THINGS.

A littie sermon preaclied to the S. S.
children o! Erskine Church, Montreal, on
May day mest past, by the pastor, Rev. A. 3.
Mowatt. It lias been kindly given at the
request of the "Chiid-en's Record,"1 for our
bigger congregation o! littie folk. The toit
was from ]Rev. 21: 5.

"Behold I make ail things new."1

Suppose, children, we have a littie talk to-
day about new thlngs. New things are ln
season just now-new leaves coming on the
trees, new tiowers ln the garden, iiew bird-
les In the nest, new lambs ln the foid, new
babies ln the cradie. Yes, you like new
things, and so that Is what we wIll talk
about this new May morning.

I was ln a bouse the other day, and thîe
children came ln to see me bel ore they went
out to thelr play. And the littie boy had
somethIng to tell me, and I could flot make
out what it was. It was very stupld ln nie,
I know. Well bis mother said "He wants
to tell you hie las lis new boots on." And
very n1ce little boots they were. And then
the littie girl had somethlng to say about lier
new thlngs. Sweet children! Tley gave me
a text for my children's sermon. I said,
"C0hiidren like new things."'

Now here you are to-day, children, and
you look so nice. I think it must be because
you have your new things on-new boots on
your leet, new hats on your heads with
brlght new trimmings, new dresses on, new
littie coats and pants for the boys, and poc-
kets in them, new siles In your faces, such
lots of new thlngs. And that Is ail rlght.

GOD LIKES NLEW THINGS.

You go up to the inountain there, and
you do flot flnd God gathering up the best of
last year's leaves lying aroufld, the ones thiat
are not s0 tomn and faded and worn out,
and patching Lhem Up a littie bit where they
are tomn, and brlghtenlng thAm up a littIe
bit where they are faded, sticling them on

the trees and bushes, saying: "These old
things wlll have to go another season. %Ve
cannot aiford to have new leaves and new
flowers every spring."1 I tell you the inouii-
tain would not look like ltself, wlth ai! tI:e
trees and plants in their old dresses. Would

No. And God does flot do that. Whien
May-day comes with its warintli and Sun-
shîne, I hear Hlm saying to the trees and
shrubs: "'Children of the woods, It Io tUnie
you had your new things on-new leaves.
new flowers. Let the robin build a niew nest,
Ohipmunk, hurry up and dlg yourself a new
hole. Old oak-tree, what Is the matter with
you? Why don't you make haste, and turn
over a new lea!? I

Yes, children, God Uikes new things. He
does not like to see Hîs trees witli their old
Iea-ves stilI on them. There 19 somethlng
wrong If that Is the case, Let not the ap-
ple-tree say: 'I cannot afford new blossonis
every season."1 Nor ]et tlîe rose-bush Say*
"It Is really too much to expeet of me a
niew crop o! roses; 1 cannot aiford sudh ex-
travagance." And robin red-breast, let flot
hlm say: "The old nest w11ý have to do."
Ah! that 1s flot the wvay with the birds and
bushes. It is "ail things new"l with them.
New leaves for the trees! New flowers for
the woodland! New nests for the birds, anîd
new birdies ln theni! AUl things new!

I tell you, there Is soznething wvrong some-
where, If children are running about the
streets ln their old things, their clothes ln
rags, their faces as Il they neyer saw soap
and %water, their lives as If they never knew
a mother's love and a !ather's care. God
does not like to *See that. He who gives
new leaves to clothe the trees, wants the
childrein to be neat and dlean. Is every crea.
ture to have new thliigs, the birds new
feathers for their wlngs, the lamb a new coat
of wool for Its back, and the cbldren ln their
old thIngs? No! No! That Is all wrong.
God lîkes new thlngs, and children Il11e new
thlngs, and so they have theni on to-day.

1898
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TUE NEW }IEÂRT.
It Io itite to liave a new luit. I tlîink God

likes to, sce you w ithi your iiew luit on. But
there lIo soinetlîing fur icer thian a new luit,
and it Is tCe iîew hieart. I th)iik He Is look-
ig niow to, see If you hiave tlie new~ heuart.

It 1.9 fot nierely sonie tliiings new-new hiats,
iiew shoes and stockIngs, ine% dresses, aîid
80 ou1, iuid 80 On1, but 'all thlngs nev.'' 1
thînk 1 hiear Illm sayîng: '1I-ere Is a lîttie
girl, and slie looks very pretty ln lier inew
hiat, but, poor, tluiîg, she 18 hiere without
the new hieart, and I do not like to see It.

You soinitimes seo a very young face un-
der a very old biat, and you you don't like
to, se It. They dou't match. But It Is stili
%vorse to se a littie girl, or a littie boy,
wv1th ail things new on thiem, but nothing
new In theni-hieir bat of the newest fasbi-
Ion, but their heart ail battered out of
shape wvith sin and liard usage. I tell you,
littlo finonds, God does îiot like that.

Now, you ean have the new hieurt. I see
you wltli your new tlîings on-your nice niev
hats, aîîd nev dresses, aiid iiew other thîngs.
Whiere did you get them? I thilnk 1 know.
Tlîey were, given to you. Now that Is the
wvay to get the new heart. Ask the one wlio,
lias it where lie got 1t, and lie will say: "It
ivas given me. I asked Hlm for lt, and He
gave It to xîie. Wasn't It ktnd of Hlmi.

Does It take long to get a new hieart?
No, îîot any longer tlîan to get a new hat,
îîot as long ln fuet. If I arn not mistaken I
met a littie girl yesterday, and it wvas lier
old liat she lîad on. But If I could see hier
to-day, for I tlîink she la hiere somewlere,
elie lias a x~wliat on. An old hat yester-
day, a new bat to-day! An old lieart yes-
terday, a new heart to-day! Blessed Jesus,
Thou givet the niew hieurt, and so0 these
ehldren rnay all have to-day tiie best o! new
thIngs-tîe new heartl Tliat makes every-
thIng else new.

NEW TONGUES.
The Bible hias lots to say about new

tliîgs-. I cannîot begiîi to tell you ail the

riew t1iiugs we reud o! liere. But lot me tell
you o! tiue gift o! toîîgues-uew tongues.

Wlîat a funîiy gift to get? Tlîlnk of soîîîe-
body comnîg to yc>u, anci askiîîg von to, opoui
your inoutli. You woîider at IL. But you
do It. And then lie says luenlîaps: "Little
boy, little girl, you uîeed a niew tongue."l

And 18 It îîot so, true? The tongue tlîat
tell lies, tlîat carnies tales, that 15 free hi
the use of cross wvor(ls, axîd bad words, aîîd
swear wvords-thiat toxigue siiould be pulled
out by the roots. It Is the ola tongue, ana
it Is too old for sucli youîîg lips as yours,
and Bo you wvant tlîe gift o! the îîcw touigue.

Lonîg ago a lot of people came ulp tu Jer-
usalem, and thiey canie up) with tlîeir old
toagues* and ail the wvay up they were jab-
berin, to, one anotîjer ln tue old way-
scolding, swearing, lying, and ail the rest o!
it. Well, thiere was a wvonderful nmeeting,
and a great nxany of them ivent to, tlîat
meeting. God's spirit wvas tliere, and do you
kuow, Ile blessed them with a strange
beautiful gift-Tlie new tongue? Instead oi
telling lies as tbey used to do, thiey told the
truth. Praise-words were fin their lips ini-
stead of swvear-words, good words iîîsteîîd
o! bad words. When tlîey wvent home to
tlîeir people, the mon and the boys, they lie-
gan talking to, those who lîad flot been tlîere,
and the people said: "liy tliese muen and
boys have corne home with new tongues, and
wvonderful things tiidy have to, tell us,
thîings wve neyer lîeard o! before, new thîings,
and tbey sing newv songs."1

Yes, childrexî, among the other things, lie
sure to, ask the Lord to, give you the uîew
tongue. If we bad ail new tongues, it
would be so0 much better at home, so muchi
better in the play-grouîîd, so rnuch better
everywhîiere. Instead o! cross wordi and bad
talk and lies, It would lie holy words, sweet-
ie6s, kindness, truthi, the newv song.

THE NEW JERUSALEM.

Tbat Is tue hast new thing I want to, tell
you about to-day, for I must not keep ycu
too long.
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Tho new Jeriisaloiii le a wondorful clty.
John telle us about ItL It le wondorful for
Its elzo. You have heard of London, ani
soma o! you have soon that groat clty
wliere our good Quoen lîves and relgns.
But the new Jorusaîemn le larger than twen-
ty Londone put together.

It le wvonrierful too for Its ivcaith. Its
walln are o! Jasper, and Ite gatos o! pennl.
Its etreots are paved wlth gold. The most
costly and proclous thînge -are thore, ln rlch
abundance. Througli the mîldst o! t1Us clty
flows a great river, called the River of Lîfe,
and Its walters are as clear as crystal. Ai-
ong its stroots are planted rows o! trees,
wonder!ul treon. l3oth the beaves and the
fruits o! the treen are %vonderful. It le the
Tron o! Lîfe.

And then the city Islei!gltod an no clty le
llghted. They have no such thîug as nlght
there. It le llght ahl the tîme.

The clty le full of people, millions and mil-
lions, and they are as happy as thoy are
m2any. Nobedy sie k therel Nobody teeblel
Nobody poor! Nobody dleappolnted and un-
happy 1 Nobody frlondless and forgotton 1
Its streets are full o! boys and girls at play,
and such sweet brlght facod childron. The
peoplo ail drens la white, and they slng
beautl!ully, and some of them have golden
harps.

The King o! that Cty-you know Hlm
Well-ls JeSUS, and ail the chfldren thora are
ln love wlth Hlm, and aIl the people there
thlnk thore le uo king lîkoe Hlmi, nover lias
been, nover wlll ho. And thoy are rîglit.
Thoîr favorite hyrun ail ovor the groat City
le eomethlng liko thils: "Worthy the Lamb
elaîn to redeom un out o! ail lande, and
tonguos and nations! Hoe found us sinnors,
and ho saved us. Ho fouud us flltby and faîl-
on, and Ho lIfted us up, and waehed us ln
ifîis blood, and nowv wo walk ln white.
Worthy le He to relgu over us forever and
boroyer! I

I 500 the chlldren aseembiod bof ore Hlm.
It le a groat day la the new Jerusaiem. The

King gîvos prîzos. Do I not soo sonie from
Erskine Church Sutiday-schiool? I thlnk I do.
To eomo Ho gîvos beautifuil palme. Ho doee
It ln token of thelr dovotloii to Hlmi whon
they woe liera whcro wve are. They woro so
brave and true, dolng the rlght for Hmn
whien othore aroun(l them were dolng the
wvrong. And ail Heavon rejolcer3 wlth a
great joy. To others Ho gives beautiful
golden harpe. They s-ung eo woll for Hlm.
Thoîir lips whoen they woro liore were full of
pralses for Hlm. They eing lu the Sunday
school. Thoy eung lii the home. They muade
music wvhoraver they weara. Sweet sngore,
how honored ln Heaven for their beautiful
happy service for Hlmi. To 6achi o! them le
gîven a golden harp.

To othere again are gîven speclal hionore.
Hlere le a littie girl, she le arrayod In~ spotlees
white. The King calls her to .Hlm. He
takes ber by the hand. Ho telie the story of
her love and falth, how amld groat trials
nuie wae true, maklng the home brlght wlth
her llght and love where she lived, and wln-
nlng others ta ho what ehe wae-llttlo fol-
lowern o! Jesus. And thon ho pute a brilht
crown on ber head, and she looks eo radi-
ant and eweet. Thue It goen on, now a lit-
tle boy, now a lîttie girl.

Chlldren, wlll wo ho thero to rocolvo our
prîze--our paîni, our harp, our crown? Not
ail wlll ho there. Outelde the gate are the
lIps that Ilked lies better than the truthi,
the gay one'n to wvhom the world's folly wae
more than the Kiiig's service, tho godios
and profane. They cannot enter ln. I do
not thînk they would wvant to enter In, for
the llght o! that clty le no place for those
who love the darkness. But mnay wo ho
thoro ln the new Jeruealem wlth our new
thînge-our new hearte, our uew touguon,
our new songe, ail thîngs e 1wl
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THE HEATHEN BOY.

Not many years ago, as a lady was sitting
lu the verandah o! lier bouse lu Burmah, at
a jungle boy came tlîrouglî the openlng ln
the hedge whlîi served as a gatevay, and
approaclîlug bier, lnqulred with eagerness:

"Does Jesus Christ lîve bere? Il
He was a boy o! about twelve years of age,
is haîr matted with fllth and bristhing ln

every direction, lîke the quILUs of a porcu-
plue, and a dlrty cloth o! cotton wag wrap-

-s-Z

ped lu a most slovenly uxaniier about lits
person.

"«Doe.s Jesuis Christ live lucre?" lie asked,
as lie hiastened up the steus of the verandab.

"«Whnt (in you waut with .Tesus Christ?"
asked the lady.

'II want to see Hlui and couufess to Hlm."l
"«Whiy, wbat have you heen doiîug that you

waut to coufess?"l
"Doing? Why. 1 tell lies, I steal, I do

everything bad. I amn a!rald of going to hell,
and I want to see Jesus Christ, for 1 beard
one of the Loogyees (missionaries) say that
He can save us from heil. Doos lie live
here? Tell me wvhere I can find Hlm."l

"But He does not save people !rom hell If
they continue to do wlcikedIly."1

'I want to stop doing wlckedly," sald
the boy, "butl can't; I don't know bow to
stop. The evîl thoughts are ln me, and the
bad deeds corne of evil thoughits. What can
1 do?"

"Nothlng but corne to Christ, poor boy,
lîke aIl the rest o! us," the lady so!t.ly re-
plled: but slie spolie thîs last lu Englisb, s0
the boy ouly raised lits head with a vacant
look.

"You caniiot see Jesus Christ now,"l she
added, and was answvered by a sharp, qulk
cry of disappolntn'ent "But I amn Ris friend
and follower,"1 said tbe lady, at wich the
face of the listeiier brightened, and sbe ron-
tinued, "He lias told me ia Ris Word to
teacb ahl thiose who wvislî to escape fromn bell
how to do so."1

The joyful eagerness deplcted lu the boy'b
countenauce was beyond desceription. "Tell
mue, oh, tell me! Ouly ask your Master to
save mec, and 1 wIll be your servant for life.
Do not be angry. 1 want to be saved!"l

The next day the littie boy was introduced
to the littie bamboo sc-hcol-house in the
character of "tbe wlld Karen boy;" and
suchi a greedy sceker after trutb and hiolluess
bad been seldom seen. Every day lie came
to the white teachers to learn sonieth~Ing
more concerning the Lord Jesus and the way
o! salvation: and every day lits eagerness In-
creased and bis face lost its ludlescrîbable
look of stupidlty. Ha was at leugtb baptîs-
ed, and commeniorated the love o! that Sav-
tour lie bad s0 eanestîr soughit. He lved
awlîlle to testify bis siucerity, and tiien dIed
lu a joyflul hope. The lady bias also since*
ilied, aud she und tue wlld Karen boy bave
met lu the preseuce o! their common Ro-
deemner.-Christian Work,
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SECOND THOUGHTS BEST.

"Good-bye, dears. I hope you'il have a
good t.lre this afternoon."1

It was mother who said It. Nobody ever
went away from mother, se .%lhe boys de-
clared, without having a good wiehi as tbey
started.

"But I hiope you won'lt stay le.te. I mean
very late. The daye are 3o long, and 1t's
good to have you corne home."

It was Hetty who said this.
"Poor littie Het,"1 eald Frank, as hie turil-

ed for a farewell emi1le at the two laces at
the window. "lIt'e too bad thie race on'the
ice came just to-day."

"Yes, it la," assented Rob.
"When she's been shut up lu the liouse s0

long, and this la the first day she couid get
out.",

"Yes,"- said Rob again.
"Look here,"1 said Frank, stopping short

after they were out of reach of the eyes In-
aide of the window. "Suppose we give thie
up, and give Retty hier frolie."

"«Pehaw!" exclimed Rob, hait angriiy.
"'Ail the boys are going to ho out, and it'll
be a regular tiptop trne. Give it up just to
take out a lîttie girl!"

Bletty bad had a long ilîness, and was just
able to go out. For several7 days it had been
arranged that on this Saturday afternoon
&lhe was to bo wrapped up and the t7oys were
to take lier on a sled over to the house o!
Uncle Flarry, hialf a mile away.

The littie girl had looked forward to It
with sucli delight as those know who have
spent many weary weeks lu the bouse.

Thon had corne the regatta.

0f course, ail the boys ln the country ar-
ound would expect to be there; and equally,
of course, Betty, being an unsolfish littie
girl, said at once that she woulid remain at
home, so that lier brothers miglit go.

"I1 wouldn't care a bit," went on Frank to
is brother as they walked on; "if B[etty

wasn't eo nico about It. Il ehie cried and
made a fuss, as most girls would, I'd have

just told bier to ehut up. But ehe dldn't."y
Rob remembered, though. the tremble of

tbe lip with whlcb hie littie sister had In-.
sisted that the boys ehould flot glve up
their sport for lier sake. So hoe didn't mako
any reply, except to quieken hie stepe, which
had slowed as Frank hesltated.

"You dou't mean,"1 sald Rob presently,
"«that you would really go back now."1

"I1 will, If you will," sald Frank stopp.ig
short. "I1 don't mean but what I want to
see the regatta awfully, but-"

"lWell, that'e juet my fix,'> said Rob, step-
ping oli with a resolute face. "I want te
see it awfully, and I arn going to see It.
Hurry Up now."1

With one or two swift rurs to vary the
fast walking the mile was soon covered.
They were eariy. It was ecarcely past noon,
yet there were already numbers of people
gathered on the lakos! de.

Whiat a gay scene It was! The Ice boate
stood decked with bright ribbons, w'hich
whirled and danced in the breeze. The ice
was alivo with skaters, fiying this way and
that, while on the bank sleighs and cutters,
ivith merry parties and jingllng belle, drove
Up and down. But notwithstanding ail,
there wae a weight at the heartg o! our
two boys. Bob was by no means Inclined
to be unklnd to hits sîster. Take them as a
family, they were most united ln loving care
and thought for each other. A large sleigh
full o! littie girls drove by. They were Flot-
ty's frionds, and how Bob would have re-
joiced In seoing bier face aniong tbem; but
It was Inside the room in which she had
been a prisoner so long, probably etill look-
Ing from the window from which she had
waved them a farewell.

Thon hefore him arase the day on which
the dear face had tain on a pillow, andi no
one knew whether It would ever be Iifted to
to gladden those who loved it.

Bob skated up to bis brother.
"Say," ho eaid, "do you believe mother'd

let us bring Bletty down bere ? We'd scoot
lier down ln no time at ail."1
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"No, sald Frank, ".1 don't belleve see
wouid."'

Rob liadn't ibelieved It cither. It was simi-
ply is way of gettlng at wvhat lie no'w fullY
lntendcd doing.

He took anotboer turu around the skating
course. It was pleasant to be tliore, bard
to thlnk of turnlug one's back upon it. Be
was again at Frank's side.

"We've," he began, "Iseen bow tbings are
now. Tbey say tbe boats woti't go for
an hour yet, and who wants to watt so
long? It's early. Wbat do 3'ou say?

"I say yes,"l said Frank.

Skates were taken off, and tbe distance
home soon left behlnd.

"What's tbat at tbe gate? Il asked Rob,
as they drew near.

À sicigli stood beside It, Iiuside of wbicbi
was a delightful mixture of lurry wraps and
brilbt faces. Strings of bells pealed out
J(irky cblrnes with every movernent of the
restiess horses.

"Hlello," crled volces, xningllng with tbe
lbelis. "We have corne for you. Hurry Up.
We inust get there bof ore the regatta begixîs."1

It was Uncle Harry's !amily, and wlthln
tho bouse was an :-qually oxciting condition
of thlngs. Betty wns being wrapped for tbe
ride. She wvas to sec It ail.

"WVby, boys, wby are you back so sooni?
"We camne to take Betty out."
' Now, boys! Il How bier face beamed and

sbone as sue heard It! "«You really gave it
up to corne for me? Wliy, you dear, dear
brothers, tbat'll bie tbe -very best part o! It
ail."1

It niay bie easlly guessed tlîat It was tbe
best part of It for ecdi o! tbem. Suirely, no
one on that brilbt day couid bie more liit-
hearted tban tbe boys who lad been willing
to give up their own pîcasuro to do a klnd-
f055.

* 'We sliould have been glad to do It even
If It biadn't turned out sol" said Rob, as
tlîey talked of It ln tbe evening.

-Yos, dears,"l- sald rnotber "your self-

denial wvas as perfect as if it lad not met
wvlth such qulck rewvard."

"Psiawv! "l said Frank, wlth a little swag-
ger, walilg around tbe room wlth. his
bauds la bis pockets. "It wasn't such a big
tlng to do."

"Perbaps not,"1 said mother, "but you
know tbat lu our ovory day routine we are
flot often called on to do big things. It is
the sniallost kinduosses, given out of loving
seif-denial wbilb make Up) tbe sweetness of
home life! "I-Heraid and Preshyter.

OBEDIENCE TO PARENTS.

"bildren, obey your parents." The Bilie
Is full o! admionitions of obedienice tu par-
ents. Tbo best ar.d wvlsest nien of ail ages
have counseled tbls obedieuce. It is count-
ed as one of the sweetest and most grace-
fui attributes of chlldbood axmd youtb, and
yet tbere are those who are fearful that thîs
vîrtue is on tbe decline and tbat the cbildren
o! our day are far from belug as obedient to
those ln authorlty over theni as the cbildren
of otber days biave been.

There is reason for fearing that this Is
true. So many boys and girls are incllned
to robe] against autbority or discipline o!
any klnd, not knowing that no one can
evor liope to be free from discipline and autb-
ority.

Tbe strongest and greatest and the wlsest
mnen in the wvorltl feol themselves to l'e under
autbority, and they yleld a chiidlike obedi-
once to ail of tbe iaws tbat contribute to
their well-being. Tbey recognize tbe value
of discipline and aro not impatient to le free
frorn authority. We miust ail yield to auth-
ority of somoe klnd. XVO niust ail recognîzo
tbe existence and necessity o! a law bigler
than our own wili and dosires.

Obodience to parents ls somethlng uinder
wblcli children should uot cbafe and rebel.
It Is a duty and a necesslty, and wbien com-
plied wlth cheerfully Is sure to brlng happi-
iîess. Do xîot hoe la any burry to lie free from
the authorlty o! your parents. Tbey bold
you ia iovlng bonds, and the tirno wiii corne
wlien youi xvili e giad that you obeyed fath-
or and mother. It Is true that "No princi-
pie Is more essontial, as there Is none more
holy, than that o! a truc obelence."-Ex.
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INTERESTING ITEMS ABOUT JAPAN.

In Japan thoro are no cows; the Jaoanese
neither drink ni 1k nor eat meat. Th.3re are
but few horses, aiîd these are lImported
mainly for foreigners; thero are but fowv dogs,
and theso are noîther used as watchdogs,
beasts of burden, nor ln hunting; there aie
no sheep, and wool la not used ln clothing
-- silk and cotton being the staples. There
are no plgs; pork ls an unknown article of
diet. There are no goats, mules, or donkeys
ln Japan.

Twice a year the adherents of the Shînto
taiti ln Japan eut small figures out o! paper

and tbrow thom ia the river, the idea boing
that witii the Immersion of theso figures
their own sins arc wa8bed awy.

The Shinto priests of Japan scrupuiously
practico eleanliness ln tiîeir religlous service.
Their garments are always spotiess, and
they even bind a. slip of paper over their
inoutlis so tlîat thoir breath may not poilute
the off ering.

Japan clainis the oldest wooden building ln
the world. It Is a log storebouse ln Yara,
that Is now used to shelter some o! the niik-
ado's art treasures. An age of one thousand
two hundred yoars is claimed. for IL. Some
of the logs are noarly worn away by weath-
or.

ciline.-s alutttionig, h)oiviig and 8lînkiÎlg their own ii hndi.

A STORY 0F THE BLACK FOREST.

Many years ago a worthy old pastor lived
in a «village near to the Black Forest. Ris
Ilfe bad been spent in dolng good aniongst
is people, and now lie 'vas cnlmly walting

for the summons to corne from lits «Master to
enter upon his reward.

Ro was, however, anxious once more to
see is sister, and place inalier bands a small
sum o! money lie liad saved for lier. H[e ac-
cordingly set out one briglît autumn morn-
lng, hoping to reachi lier homo by easy stages
before nightfall. Fils path lay through a
portion o! the forest.

As lie drew near to the enîd o! bis journey
ho was startled and alarrned on seeing hilm-
sol! siffldenly surrounded by a band o! foerce-
looking men, wlîo Immodlatoly drnanded lies
moîîey.

At once hoe gave up is travelling bag: tell-
Ing tbem to take aitl be had. The chie! of
the band askod hlm roughly If hie had any-
thing more with hlm, and hoe answered,
"Nc Il On hearlng this tlie3 lot ih go on
bis way, and hoe soon fouriff iimseif on the
outskirt o! the wood, and near to is sister's
cottage.

Ho bad almost reached the door, when a
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thouglit struck hlm. lie remnembered now
that ho had taken the precaution betore ho
started to sew the money for lis sister inside
the lialng o! lus black velvet cap. What
should hoe do? Hlls conscience was very ten-
der, aud lie wae always accustomed to tell
the truth; but hore lie had told a lie, for ho
and said lie liad nothing on bis person.

The thouglit troubled hlm. Ho bogan to
reason wltli hlmself ln lits ow.ii simple fash-
Ion-' It ls a sin te steai; true, but it is also
a sin te, lie. Whiat should I say tu God If Hoe
callod me 310w te stand betore Hlm. I lad
botter lose my monoy than defile mny con-

And se lie dotermined te niake a dlean
breast o! lt-g-o back te the robbers and e\-
plain te thoni that lie lad forgotten this
money wlion hoe said lie lad none.

The moon liad now risen, and ho could
see te retrace his stops. Ho qulck-ly camle up-
on the mon, nuest o! wliom were sitting on
the greund smoking their pipes,, and laugli-
ing ovor thc contents o! bis bag, whlch were
scatterod about. One ot thoni lad just thon
la lits hand a prayer-book with a silver
clasp, an old famlly relic.

At that mnornent the robliors looked up and
saw the old man approachlng. Ho came te-
wards them and said, 'II huave ceaie back te
tell yen that I ain guilty of a lie. I sald 1
land ne othor preperty on me, but I had
these few colins whichi I ha-ve saved for my
poor sister. Ia my fear 1 land forgotten
tlem. Take them aIl; I coul not face my

God wl-h a lie on my conscience." Se say-
Iag ho beld out the coins te theni.

As they leeked at luiiî ln the moonlIglit ho
seemed te them almost like a being freni an-
ethor world, and net ene o! them darod te
tako the coins. Then the leader, in a mwom-
ent or twe, teld him te keep them for hlm-
self.

Soeing the Impression lits action hiad made
upea them. the eld man la a solenin man-
ner spoke te them o! tlue evIl of their ways,
and begged thoni te, tura a botter lite.

.Net one o! thoni answered hlm, but sulent-
ly returned to hlm; his bag, and every article
they had taken. Thon the old man lest has
fear, and standing In the midst ot them in
the moonliglit, he looked up towards heaven
and prayed aloud, thon gave thera his bless-
ing and le! t them.

His heart was filled Wlth joy. The very
forest seemed to lie flooded witli a iight
f rom heaven as lie walked once more to-
wvards lits sister's cottage.

That niglit, and every niglit to the day o!
lits death, lio prayed for that robber-band.
%Vho shall say what miglit bo the .answer?

It will very likely seem to yen that the
old paster in this story went beyond what
wvas his duty ln thus turnlng back; but he,
at any rate, kept a clear conscience and did
good to othors.

There 18 one tiuing. hewevor, which we
sheuld always try to do, and whichi this
story may heip to fix ln our minda-that is,
always speak the exact truth whiatever it
înay ceat. When anythiuîg îe told respecting
a porsen or an event which has happened,
we have no right to add to it any discoléring
of our o'vn, nor take f rom it by any desire
to lessen its Importance. Facte are tacts,
and should be told just as they happened.

If we fait to do this, we Injure fIrat o! al
oursolves, and thon we Injure other8. And
oh! the misory thero is ln the world througli
thUs one cause-people putting their own
feelings Into things they tell e! others. Re-
membor alvays truth 13 truth, and ail else
is wreag.-Free Ch. Monthly.

TWO FRIENDS.

"In a minute," is a bad friend: lie make-s
you put off what you ought to do at once,
and se ho gets you Into a great deal o!
trouble.

"Right Away", la a good friend: he helpe
you to do what you ouglit to do, pleasantly
and quickiy, and lio nover gots you Into
trouble.
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"IGUMPTION"Y AND A FILE.

If a boy lias any "mechanleal faculty,"l If
it comos halcdy to hlm o use tools, lot hlm
be thankful. Suchi a gifi of iiature-gurp>
tion"' It Is sometimes called-deserves to be
cultlvated. It will serve its possessor many
a good turn, though It may nover serve him
quite se weI, as it served a mait who telle
lits story ln f he Cleveland Plain Dealer. n~e
opened a dowi for imsell ln a really strik-
Ing manner.

Whie.a I was fourteen yeare old, ho says, it
becanie necessary for me to go eut into the
werld and earn my share of the fanilly ex-
penses. I looked about with sm aIl success
for a week or two, and Ltion I saw a card
hanging in a store wlndow, "Boy Wanted."l

I pulled down xny hair, brushed the front
of my jacket, and walked ln

"Do you want a boy? Il I asked of tlîe
clerk.

"Back office," ho sald.
I walked back to tlîe Ilttle don wlth a

partition around it, and puslîliîg open the
door, which I notlced was sllghtly ajar, cap
ln hand, I stepp2d ln.

It was a chilly day ln Novexnber, and be-
fore I spoke to the preprietor, who was
bendlng over a dosk, I turned te close the
door. It squoaked horribly as I pushied It
shut, and thon I found that it wouldn't
latch. It had shrunk 50 that the sockot
wlîich should have caught the lateh was a
trifle tee high. I was a boy o! senie me--
chanical genlue, and I notlced what the
trouble wae lmmedlately.

"Whero did you loarn te close doors?"
sald the man at the desk.

I turned areund quickly.
"At homo, sir."
"Weil, what do yeu want?
"I came te see about tlîe bey wvanted," I

answered.
*0Ilsald the mnan, witb a grunt. He

seemed rather gruff, but somehow lits crisp
speech dldn't dieceurage me. ««Sit down,"l
ho added, "I'm buey."2

I looked back at the door.
-If yeu don't mmnd," eald I, "and If a lit-

tle noise won't dlsturb you, l'Ilfi that deor
while I'm walting."

"Eh, ho sadqu ly. "'Ail right. Go
ahoead."1

1 had beon sharpening my skates that
morning, and the short Mie I used was stili
iii my poeket. In a fow minutes I had filed
down the brase socket so that the latch fit-
ted nicely. I elosed the door two or three
times to see that It was ail righit. When I
put rny fie back In my pocket and turned
round, the man at the desk was staring at
me.

"Any parents? ", he asked.
"Mother," I anbvered.
"Have lier corne in liere wlth you at two

o'clockz," lie said, and turned back to his
wvriting.

At twonty-five I was partner ln the heuso;
at thirty-five I had lîalf-interest; and I have
alhvays attributed tlîe foundation o! my
goed fortune to the only rocommendation I
Mien liad in my possession - the file.-
Youth's Companion.
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A MISSIONARY HIYMN.

We bring our hiearts to Jestis
To have theas f reod from sin;

Uls preclous blood wili cleanse tlîem,
His Spirit dwell within;

Thoen ready for Hie service,
We caxi go forth wvith prayer,

To do the work he gives uis
And serve hlm everywhere.

We bring our hands to Jesus
That lie aay make theni strong,

To figlit the daily battle
WVltlî sin and every wrong;

We're soldiers ln his arasy
An(l phedgod to serve our Ring.

Thon let uis li!ft His banner
With faithi unwavering.

Wo bring our seed to Jesus,
The seed we want to sow,

That He may give Hie blessing
And cause each grain to grow;

WVe're sowing for thue hîarvest
And pray for preclous corn

To MI1 the Master's garner,
Upon the happy morn.

We wvarit to glean for .Tesus
In fildhs both far and near,

To gather lni the lost ones,
Tho gospel news to hiear;

Aitliougli No may not sond us
To wvork In distanît lande,

We know lie aiso serveth
Who by lits Master s3taxids.

But If the voiceo f Jesus
Shioîld wa-G,~ork today,"

Woe want to follow gladly
To dark lands far away

O Snviour, take uis, lise us,
And ninke us ahi tlîine own,

Thîy %veak and fahtoring chîlîdren,
But Thuine, Lord-Thiue alone!

ONE GLASS A DAY.

I knew a young mnan whlo wvas lu the Liv-
erpool Customs, and wvho had for nîany
years beexi a total abstainier. Oni onie occa-
sIon lie sald to a friend of mine, "I tlnk
it's a stupid thing to be a total abstainer,
and tie one's self dowvn so mucli. I don't see
why a man can't inake hirnself a defiffito al-
lowance from day to day. It would be no
liaras. Nowv I arn going to alter my system
and take one glass a day and no more."

"IWell,"l said rny frlend, "lyou are perfeotly
well without lt."1

"Oh, yes. I'î very well ln hiealth."1
"Tien, why flot let It alone? I
"Oh, one glass a day won't hurt."l
"But you rire a great deal better without

't."1
"Weil, I don't know; 1 shahl just try one

glass a day and keep to it."-
For twelve months that man did keep to

lits one glass a day. That indicates that lie
was a man of very cons1derable natural
self-control. But a.t the end o! twelve
months lie said, "Ir think lt's; a foolieli
thlng for a mnan to lay down any hard and
fast lino for himiself. A rnan ought to lie
ablo to say, "II will take as much as 1s gooa
for me. 1 ivll restrlct myself to wlint my
requirements neod."l

He aimed at that.
Six months atterwards that young man

was plcked up reelng drunk, In the street.
bis employers forgave hM the flrst olfence,
as ho hiad borne an excellent character up to
tlîat time; but that flrst offense was follow-
ed by a second, and lie was eventiîîaily dis-
missecl froas the Customs and became an out-
cast froas society. He thoen plunged into a
life of Intemperance, and witiîin a few short
years of that first fali deliriuni tremens
hurried lia Into etornity! Thmis Is hcxov the
fatal habit o! drunkenness grows, little by
little.--Sel.
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